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Elopes With Senior rtartmeiilt, the loarl ol elders t
Two Youths in Fatal

Car Crash Fined $200
i Robert Swan an.) Clifford Ru

jell. who luve been in custody of

tended a call to the Kev, Mr, Cobiirn
of Drs Momet to act at assistant
lator with Kev, M. Lee Sorey, who
came here some tune ago troin j.aw
retire, Kan. Mr. Coburn but recently
graduated from Drake college.

.Man Forced hy Court to Pay
Back Alimony and Fine

ditrrt f'oiirt Hire Ut July on
ilurpe of joyriding after one girl
was killed, pleaded guilty before
Judue yesterday and were
fined JJtHl each. Their prison sen-tenc- ce

were suspended.
Fred Kelt, another member of

the party, lut not yet been ar-

raigned,
The thier men obtained a large

louring nuihine at the I'nderwooJ
garage, where Swan and Kellz were
employed, picked tip thrrr girls,
Mariorie MV illi.nns, who was

Beatrice, .Veh , June JO, (Special.)
William McKinlev Lawrence of

Auburn appeared before Judge Colby

Nebraska Towns

May Get Bencf it
of Rail Rate Cut

I. (!. C. lutommi-iiil- s Thai
Material Kfilmlioiia lie
Mailr I'mm li!-ir(- ii

Sliijipinj: Point.

IUiiiiK. N' l . Jump JO. Oprii.il
'IV loKrani I M .iter i.l roiurtioiit in

rla firixlit rnl Horn I'Iiu-jko- , M.

I imiu ari'l M i'4i iivrt ( nuts to

IlutinK, (iuii'l l.i!nl .iii'l ('oliiin-luis- ,

N'rli,, Iiavr li' i il rri'Dlinnriuli'il
In the Inimt.'itr I nitniifri e commit

mn by Kxaminrr Krppart, who lii'M

a liriii(f for llir rommisMOii in this
t it v l.nt Sfptnulirr.

The propnufd cuts are on all cI.ks
of frriKht and arc rrconimcndrd

,i a rnnrdv fur rates which the ex

ot the district coutt to answer a
charge id contempt for failure to pav
alimony to his wife for the support
of herself and children. Me was lined
$Io.S0. lie aNii paid ?W) back ali

'
ninny due Mrs. Lawrence,

Here's a Tip on Real
Clothes Comfort and Economy

Bond's Genuine Palm Beach
and Cool Cloth

William T. Sheehau Die.
Cincinnati. ).. June JO. William

killed, and Irene Kosterniundt and
liraee R.till'.

All were injured when the ma.
rhiui" failed to make the turn at
"Death curve" on the Flkhorn toad.
Russell lost an eye. The accident
ocenrrtd July J4, 19JI.

Assistant Pastor Called
to Church at Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., June 20. (Special.)

T. Mieehau, actor, died at his home
here last night. For 35 year Mr.
Sheehan was stage nianager and took
comedy farts with Joseph Murphy
in the presentation of Irish plays. lie

1

was ch years ot age.
Dorothea Deutsch. zmaminer lifilds nrr "uiircdMinaMe and

ur.dulv prejudicial."
Thf will come lulore the

tins Moscr, 17, youngest son of
Mr. and Mr. E. K. Moscr. 54 U
Horeni'c boulevard, graduate of this
ear's class at Central llij;h vc''""!.

and Dorothea Deutsch, 17, only
daughter of Mr. and Mr. I.ouis i.
Deutsch, 80') North Forty-nint- h ave-

nue, a junior in the same school,
eloped Saturday night, their parents
believe.

"We think they were married in
Denver Monday," said Mrs. Deutsch.
"We have had no direct word from
them, only mysterious telephone
messages each day that everything
is all right."

Mrs. Dctll'ch belii '

decided to elope in the spirit of

i'ointiiiMon mi the near future, when
oral ai uuiiient will le marie hy the
ffiitr.il johhert aul the railroads. The
iiii iiimind.ition rt'inains to he ap-

pro rd hy the commission, but the
examiner's finding is .so sweeping
that lucal shippers are confident the
urdrr will he forthcoming.

Local hipprr were jubilant over
thr partial victory llius gained,
whiih thi v believe will lead to plac-

ing the interior shipping points on
an equal haul's with the Missouri
river points.

The three interior towns joined
in the complaint and united in pre-

senting the evidence to Examiner
Keppart. An example of the cuts
recommended is shown in the follow-

ing compari'on of the Chicago rates
proposed by Mr. Keppart and the
rates now in effect.

White
Flannel
Trousers

Mad of
Clark and

Daner
Flannel

pique because she rebuked nr. l ...

"staying too late" at the Deutsch
home Friday night.

Let That Spare Room
Help Pay the

Grocer
atmosphere desirably located are be-

ing sought every day. .

ft Notify these prospective roomers
through a Want Ad in The Morning and

v Evening Bee that you have the very room
they are seeking.
ft Cool, comfortable rooms, with a home

ft Call the Want Ad Department tele-

phone AT-lant- ic 1000 and get your ad-

vertisement started in our "Rooms for
Rent" column.'

Bee Wnat Ad Rates Are Reasonable

The Omaha Morning Be e
THE EVENING BEE

Pickerell to Vote on Plan

From Chicago !' ""lit
for Getting Electric Line

Beatrice, Neb., June 20. (Special.)
A special election will be held Fri
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day at Pickerell, north of Beatrice,
to vote on bonds in the sum of
110,000 for the construction of an
electric line between Pickerell and

l
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Beatrice. Electric current will be
furnished the town and farmers along
the route from the Beatrice plant.

Road Conditions

New Paddock Hotel to
Be Euilt at Beatrice

Reatrice, Neb., Tune 20. (Special.)
D. VV. Cook, R. J. Kilpatrick, E.

I.. May and S. F. Nichols were in
Omaha to confer with Architect
Kimball regarding the plans for the
new Paddock hotel to be erected at
Sixth and Court streets.

Furnished by the Omaha Auto Club.
Alt roado reported In good rendition

with predictions for continued clear and
warmer.

Heavy ralna reported in Black Hills.
Roads muddy and bad. Ite several days
befnr traeling Is good.

In addition to Bond's
wonderful value in Genuine
Palm Beach, Two-Pan- ts Suits
xat $16 Bond's are now able
to offer Cool Cloth Suits with
the extra pair of pants at $16.
The greatest Summer suit
values to be found anywhere.

The HumanTerms of Tire
Competition

Belted sport models as
well as conservative
styles, carefully tai-

lored. The extra pair
assures double the wear
and added comfort.ANY an American cit

izen has turned down
a "job that looks like
more monev" in favor

11111

Royal Cords the measure ofall other
automobile tires.

A leadership obtained in less than
seven years and in competition
with hundreds of different cord tire
brands.

. How much could be saved
for American car owners
if all tire makers would
compete day in and day
out just on quality
alone? famwk in

of a chance to do better work

He gets called an idealist,
perhaps. But when folks want
to buy good merchandise and

satisfactory service he's the kind
of man they look for.

For practical example note
the tire business.

Think back to the time when cord
tires started to be talked about.

Cord construction had for its ideal
a bigger service value for the car

Bond's
Summer

Suits
With One Pair

of Pants
It does not mat-
ter what fabric
you want, you'll
find it here at
Bond's. Palm
Beach, Cool
Cloth, Havana
Cloth and Mo-

hair. An almost
unlimited num-

ber of styles,
too. If you want
variety and real
satisfac tory
service you will
come to Bond's.

Silk Trimmed Ij IH25owner.

Whenever the cord principle was

faithfully carried out it lived up to
its original vision.

Now the makers of U. S. Royal
Cords ask permission to put this
on record:

Witfiour high integrity of manu-

facture the cord tire might just as
well .not have been discovered at alL

Respect for the fine and rigid rules
of cord tire building has made U. S.

Tropical
Worsted Suits

$20 m $25

i Alterations
Free

Prices on United States Pas-

senger Car Tires and Tubes,
effective May 8th, are not
subject to war-tax- , the

Thoroughly Tailored
The tailoring that goes in the making of
Bond's Summer Clothes is wonderful.
It has to be the best or it couldgiot have
a place in Bond's stock. These suits
are certainly exceptional in every way

and you will admit it, once you have
tried one on.

war-ta- x having been
included.

United States Tlrw
are Good Tlras Mail Orders Given Prompt AttentionJfefmF:i 1 ill iwKf' I 98
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U.S.Tire Co.
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Louisville

Columbus

i Cincinnati

St. Louis
Kansas City

Lorain
Omaha

New York

Cleveland
Detroit

Akron
Toledo

Pittsburgh
Youngstown

U. S. Royal Card Tires
United States Rubber Company
lire Branch, 9th and Douglas Streets IILwlM
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